
New!               Video Doorbell

Open new doors to RMR with the salable service that starts 
at the front door. New iBridge Video Doorbell lets your 
accounts know who’s at the door & speak to them, even 
when they are no where near home. Anytime the aim-able 
motion-activated sensor detects movement in the door 
area or, if the door bell button is pressed, iBridge Video 
Doorbell’s HD 1080P 1.3MP camera automatically captures 
and sends out live video, to the account’s smartphone as a 
text message, via SMS/MMS. Then, the homeowner has the 
option of viewing the embedded video on the spot, 
hanging up or pressing to talk to the person they’re 
looking at live, via two-way audio.  

IP-55 Rated, and built to stand-up to weather extremes from -4 to 122°F,  
the slim 4.7” x 1.9 x 1.1” the iBridge Video Doorbell is reliable and easy 
to install. The PIR motion detection has three configurable zones, and 
a broad 140º angle of view, as well as IR-powered night vision. Easily 
enrolled and appearing like any other WiFi iBridge Video Camera in  
the full integrated iBridge Connected Home or Standalone iBridge 
Video ecosystem, users can access the video from all devices in a single 
view, and interact with cameras, following an event, or on-demand, 
through a single video & voice interface. Time/date-stamped video 
is also cloud-archived for later review. A Pro Grade Device, including 
12 months video storage, the iBridge Video Doorbell is easily, reliably 
hardwired to existing door bell wiring, with quick 2-wire AC installation. 

For new & existing systems, an ideal addition for consumer security  
and convenience, the affordable iBridge Video Doorbell makes another 
great go-to option for your accounts and a new recurring monitoring 
revenue stream for building and retaining more business.

On their smartphone, consumers get a text and video that someone’s at the door. 
They simply press “accept” to talk (2-ways), or “hang up” to disconnect or “mute” 
to just watch. Ideal for watching for deliveries, guest-screening & more. 

Video is also archived
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 iBridge Video Doorbell

Video
Video Compression H.264
Image Sensor 1/2.9” 2MP
Lens 1.9mm
Angle of View H:140°
Day/Night ICR

Audio
Audio Compression G.711
Audio Input Omnidirectional Mic
Audio Output Built-in Speaker
Bidirectional Talk Support Dual-way  
 Bidirectional talk

Operation Mode
Button Single Mechanical Button
Motion Detection PIR, H:120°

Network
WiFi IEEE802.11b/g/n, 2.4GHz 
App(s) Standalone iBridge Video  
 or iBridge Connected  
 Home/Biz, on iTunes®  
 or Google Play®

 Specifications: IBV-DBELL Series
General
Ingress Protection IP55
Memory Slot Micro SD, Max 64GB
Installation Surface
Material ABS, Plastic
Power AC16-24V/DC12-24V
Power Consumption Stayby<3W, Work <5W
Working Environments -4°F (-20°C) — +122°(+50°C)
Relative Humidity 10%~95%RH
Dimensions 4.69”h×1.85”w×1.14”d
Weight 0.66 lb.

Ordering
IBV-DBELL WiFi Doorbell, built-in  
 Multidirectional Mic/speaker, 
 1080P Pro Grade w/ Night Vision,  
 Dark Metallic Gray (standard),  
 AC with full mounting hardware.  
 Includes 12 months cloud storage.
IBV-DBELL-MGS As above, subscriber in  
 Metallic Silver finish
A731 Enduser iBridge Video Doorbell  
 Residential Mailer /Stuffer (Free)
A696 For Full iBridge Video Camera Line,  
 see spec sheet
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Keep an eye 
on deliveries

1.64’
H: 140º

Capture surprises 
from far away

Have a chat with someone at 
the door, from home or away


